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a b s t r a c t

Meat species specification is important for consumer protection and increases concern in food labelling

regulations enforcement. Although regulations exist for processed meat products, information on the

prevalence of meat products mislabelling and regulatory compliance in Malaysia is lacking. In this study,

143 prepacked (beef and poultry) meat products (sausages, cold cut meats, cooked whole muscle meats,

breaded products, meatballs and ground meats) were purchased from several national and international

supermarket chains in Malaysia. These samples were analysed for the presence of common meat species

(buffalo, cattle, chicken, goat, sheep, duck and goose) and meats prohibited by Islamic laws (“Haram”)

(cat, dog, monkey, pig and rat) using species-specific primers. The results showed that 112 (78.3%) sam-

ples were mislabelled, attributed by the false declaration of species and/or presence of undeclared meat

species. The mislabelled products consisted of 17/28, 3/4, 6/8, 19/25, 48/56, and 19/22 of sausage, cold

cuts, cooked whole muscle meat, breaded product, ground meat, and meatball samples, respectively. Buf-

falo DNA was detected in 40 out of the 58 samples labelled as beef. The presence of undeclared chicken

and buffalo DNA were detected in 33/58 and 62/84 of beef and chicken products, respectively. The five

“Haram” meat sources, however, were not detected in all meat products tested. The presence of chicken

or buffalo DNA in these products could be attributed to unintentional cross contamination from food pro-

cessing equipment, especially meat grinder, and lack of proper cleaning or inadequate hygiene. In conclu-

sion, this study shows that majority of the samples are not legally compliant, signifying that substitution

and mislabelling of meat products are commonplace in Malaysia. Strict implementation of the Malaysia

Food Regulations 1985 alongside with regular surveillance and monitoring programmes are compulsory

to alleviate and deter mislabelling issues.

© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Meat species authenticity is a significant field of food forensics

hich ensures food quality and safety to the consumers and con-

erves the laws related to meat and meat products. Authentication

s the process by which a food is verified together with its label de-

cription (Ashurst & Dennis, 2013). Briefly, meat authenticity eval-

ation will resolve numerous issues, such as fraudulent substitu-

ion of meats of high commercial value with inferior quality and

heaper meats (Cawthorn, Steinman, & Hoffman, 2013), addition of

eat species which are not declared on the product label (Bottaro,

archetti, Mottola, Shehu, & Pinto, 2014; Okuma & Hellberg, 2015)

nd accidental mislabelling of meat products (D’Amato, Alechine,

loete, Davison, & Corach, 2013). Mislabelling attributed to fraudu-
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ent substitution is most likely intentional and economically mo-

ivated for lucrative profits (Everstine, Spink, & Kennedy, 2013).

n some cases, these substitutions impinge on both economy and

ublic health (Galal-Khallaf, Ardura, Mohammed-Geba, Borrell, &

arcia-Vazquez, 2014; Premanandh, 2013). Even when mislabelling

ay not impact food safety and public health, there is the concern

hat consumers will be deceived into believing that they are get-

ing the product they desire (D’Amato et al., 2013). Amaral, Santos,

elo, Oliveira, and Mafra (2014) reported that the much preferred

lheira sausages made from game meat were adulterated or sub-

tituted with less valuable cow meat. According to them, this con-

tituted mislabelling.

The presence of undeclared meat species in most cases may

e intentional, but in some instances the presence of undeclared

eat species might be unintentional such as cross contamination

rom equipment during processing. Cross contamination of meat

roducts from processing equipment’s can occur in manufactur-

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.foodcont.2015.10.030
http://www.ScienceDirect.com
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/foodcont
http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.foodcont.2015.10.030&domain=pdf
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ing plants where more than one species is processed due to the

improper or insufficient cleaning of equipment. This may lead to

an unintentional mislabelling issue (Bottaro et al., 2014). Inten-

tional or unintentional, consequences of mislabelling incidents in

meat products cause a loss of consumer’s trust in the food sup-

ply chain, as well as the regulatory bodies. Detecting less desir-

able and objectionable species in meat products is of paramount

importance for economic, health, religious and ethical reasons. For

instance, according to Muslim dietary laws (Halaal) and Jewish di-

etary laws (Kashrut), consumption of pork is prohibited (Schröder,

2003), while for the Hindu, consumption of beef and beef products

are also prohibited (Bonne & Verbeke, 2008). Proper labelling and

correct declaration of meat species in commercial meat products

are crucial to ensure fair trade, freedom of choice and compliance

with legislation.

Meat safety and quality related issues, especially mislabelling

and malpractices in the food chain, have attracted public scrutiny

due to increased awareness among consumers in getting correct

information and their demand for transparency. Hence, meat au-

thenticity and traceability from production to consumption should

receive the highest priority from the governments, both national

and international regulatory agencies. Meat authentication can be

performed by physical, chemical, histological, anatomical, biologi-

cal and molecular analysis (Sentandreu & Sentandreu, 2014; Singh

& Neelam, 2011). Molecular techniques such as PCR have become

indispensable for meat authentication (Vlachos, Arvanitoyannis, &

Tserkezou, 2013). Recently, DNA-based species identification tech-

niques have received wider acceptance because of their reliability,

superior stability and universality of DNA in all tissues and cells

(Ali, Razzak, & Hamid, 2014). Furthermore, it tends to be more

specific, sensitive and applicable even to heat processed products

(Cheng, He, Huang, Huang, & Zhou, 2014; Ulca, Balta, Çağın, &

Senyuva, 2013). Numerous publications are focussing on advances

in detection techniques, publications on food fraud or mislabelling

incidents, however, are limited. This study is the first to report a

mislabelling incident in meat products sold in Malaysia.

The objectives of this study were to detect the presence of

species substitution, cross contamination by other species in vari-

ous commercial meat products and to determine the extent of mis-

labelling of these products. Common meat species (buffalo, cattle,

goat, sheep, chicken, duck and goose) and “Haram” meat species

prohibited under Islamic laws (pig, cat, dog, monkey and rat) were

tested by utilising species-specific primers to investigate the inci-

dence of mislabelling and substitution in commercial meat prod-

ucts sold in Malaysia.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Samples

One hundred forty-three raw and processed prepacked meat

consisted of 84 samples labelled as “chicken”, 58 samples labelled

as “beef” and one sample labelled as “duck”, produced by differ-

ent manufacturers (consisting of 44 different brands) were pur-

chased from various national and international supermarket chains

in Malaysia. The meat products were categorized into six cate-

gories, sausage (n = 28), cold cuts (4), cooked whole muscle meat

(8), breaded products (25), ground meats (56) and meatballs (22).

All meat products were transferred to the laboratory within 1 h

in cooler containing ice (4 °C) and stored at −20 °C until anal-

ysis. The species declared on the packaging of each sample was

recorded for subsequent results interpretation. Fresh cut beef from

imported Brazil cattle, Pakistan water buffalo (hereafter referred to

as buffalo), chicken, duck and pork were purchased (500 g each)

and served as positive controls.
.2. DNA extraction

Approximately 10 g of meat was taken from several different

reas from each sample and the sample was minced using a knife.

edicated chopping board and knife were used for each sample

o avoid cross contamination. DNA was extracted from each sam-

le by using GF-1 Tissue DNA Extraction Kit (Vivantis, Malaysia)

ccording to manufacturer’s instruction. The concentration and pu-

ity of extracted DNA were determined by measuring absorbance

t 260, 280 and 230 nm using the MultiskanTM GO Microplate

pectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, USA). The SkanItTM Soft-

are version 3.2 (Thermo Scientific, USA) was used to perform cal-

ulations to measure the data, where the concentration of dsDNA

nd its purity were calculated from absorbance at 260 nm and ra-

io of absorbance at 260/280 nm and 260/230, respectively.

.3. Multiplex PCR amplification and detection

All meat products were tested for the presence of seven com-

on meat species, namely buffalo (Bubalus bubalis), cattle (Bos tau-

us), goat (Capra hircus), sheep (Ovis aries), chicken (Gallus gallus),

uck (Anas platyrhyncos) and goose (Anser albifrons). In addition,

etection for the presence of cat (Felis catus), dog (Canis lupus fa-

iliaris), monkey (Macaca fascicularis), pig (Sus scrofa) and rat (Rat-

us rattus) which are forbidden meat species in Islamic foods was

onducted as all these products were certified halal by the Depart-

ent of Islamic Development Malaysia (JAKIM). All multiplex PCR

mplification reactions were performed with a TProfessional Stan-

ard Gradient 96 Thermocyler (Biometra, Germany) using species-

pecific primers. Twenty-five microliter PCR reaction mixture con-

ained 50 ng of purified DNA in 1 × Taq buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl2,

.2 mM dNTP, 1 U Taq DNA polymerase (Promega, Madison, USA)

nd species-specific primers (Integrated DNA Technologies, Singa-

ore) of respective concentrations. Each PCR run included a no-

emplate control, positive control DNA and a negative control DNA.

hree separate multiplex PCR amplifications were performed for

dentification of meat species.

The first multiplex PCR for the detection of buffalo, cattle, goat

nd sheep was performed as described by Zarringhabaie, Pirany,

nd Javanmard (2011), using 0.4 μM for each of the primers. PCR

onditions were as follow: initial denaturation at 94 °C for 3 min,

5 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 45 s, annealing at 62 °C for

min, extension at 72 °C for 45 s, and a final extension at 72 °C for

0 min. The expected sizes of specific PCR amplicon for mitochon-

rial cytochrome b gene (cytb) of buffalo, goat, cattle and sheep

ere 124, 330, 472 and 585 bp, respectively. The second multiplex

CR for the detection of chicken, duck and goose was conducted as

escribed by Hou et al. (2015), using 0.4 μM of chicken- and duck-

pecific primers and 0.8 μM of goose-specific primers. The mito-

hondrial 12S rRNA, cytb and D-loop genes of chicken, duck and

oose, respectively, were targeted. PCR was conducted as follow:

nitial denaturation at 95 °C for 5 min, 35 cycles of denaturation

t 95 °C for 30 s, annealing at 56 °C for 30 s, extension at 72 °C
or 45 s, and a final extension at 72 °C for 5 min. The expected

izes of PCR amplicons were 131, 238, 387 bp for the chicken, duck

nd goose, respectively. Multiplex PCR for the detection of five for-

idden meat species in Islam was performed as described by Ali

t al. (2015), using 0.4 μM for each of the primers. Three mito-

hondrial genes were targeted in this multiplex PCR, NADH dehy-

rogenase subunit 5 (ND5) for detection of pig and monkey, AT-

ase subunit 6 (ATPase 6) for dog and rat, and cytB for cat. Ther-

ocycler settings were as follow: initial denaturation at 94 °C for

min, 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, annealing at

9.5 °C for 30 s, extension at 72 °C for 30 s, and a final exten-

ion at 72 °C for 5 min. The expected sizes of PCR amplicons were

08, 129, 141, 163 and 172 bp for rat, monkey, pig, dog and cat,
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espectively. The PCR products were subjected to electrophoresis

t 100 V for 60 min in 2% (w/v) agarose gel. The 100 bp molecular

adders (Promega, Madison, USA) were used to estimate the size of

CR products. The PCR products were stained with EZ-Vision® One

NA dye (Amresco, USA) for direct visualisation after electrophore-

is and viewed using Gel Doc XR+ System (Bio-Rad, USA).

. Results

.1. Meat species detected in processed meat products

Identification of different meat species in meat products us-

ng species-specific PCR is presented in Table 1. Chicken DNA was

etected in 84 products labelled as containing chicken meat, six

roducts labelled as containing both beef and chicken meat or fat

nd also in 33 products labelled as containing only beef. Buffalo

NA was detected in 105 meat products and cattle DNA was de-

ected in 15 meat products. Sheep, duck and goose DNA was de-

ected in one product each. All the products tested did not contain

NA belonging to goat, cat, dog, monkey, pig and rat (results not

hown).

The meat products were considered as correctly labelled when

hey (1) contained the declared meat species and (2) did not con-

ain undeclared meat species. Malaysia Food Regulations 1985 re-

uires that products containing meat and meat products should be

abelled as such: “(I) There shall be written in the label on a pack-

ge containing meat and meat product, in not less than 10 point

ettering (a) the common name of the kinds of meat from which

ts content has been prepared; and (b) where its content consists

f two or more kinds of meat, the common name of the kind

f meat present, in descending order of the proportion present”

MoH, 2014). Thus, products labelled as beef without specifying the

eat sources as of buffalo–or cattle-origin will be regarded as mis-

abelled.

Thirty-one meat products were correctly labelled and 112 meat

roducts were mislabelled (Tables 1 and 2). Mislabelling of the

eat products could be attributed to either meat species declared

n the product label was not detected and/or meat species not

eclared on the product label was detected. Mislabelling of beef

roducts (84.5%) was higher compared to chicken products (73.8%).

mong the accurately labelled products, 11/28 (39.3%), 1/4 (25%),

/8 (25%), 6/25 (24%), 8/56 (14.3%) and 3/22 (13.6%) were sausage,

old cuts, cooked whole muscle meats, breaded products, ground

eat and meatballs, respectively.

.2. Mislabelling due to the false declaration of species

Among the beef products, three declared using buffalo beef

hereas 46 claimed to be made of cattle beef. The rest (n = 9)

ere labelled as beef without specification on the meat source

s required by Malaysian Food Regulations 1985. According to

eat Inspection Rules 1985 [P.U. (A) 236], both cattle and buf-

alo were categorised under the category of “livestock”. Both cat-

le and buffalo beeves are permitted meat sources for human con-

umption in Malaysia. There are no statutory definitions and spec-

fications available under the Malaysian food laws and regulations

hich specify sources of an animal whose meat is considered as

eef (DVS, 2005). Beef is generally accepted as meat derived from

ow/cattle (bovine species) used as food (EPA, 2015; FAO, 2015a;

rice, 2004). Thus, beef products are regarded as correctly labelled

nly when (1) they were made of cattle beef and labelled as cattle

eef and/or (2) made of buffalo beef and labelled as buffalo beef.

Results in Table 2 showed a high incidence of mislabelling of

aw and processed beef products. Buffalo DNA was detected in 69%

40/58) of the samples labelled as beef. Cattle DNA was not de-

ected in all of these products, indicating a species substitution in
ddition to mislabelling. Among the 40 mislabelled beef products,

3.3, 81.8, 81.5, 66.7, and 50% of the products were sausage, meat-

all, ground meat, breaded products and cold cuts, respectively. No

ncidence of false declaration of species was observed in beef prod-

cts from cooked whole muscle meat category. Mislabelling due to

he false declaration of species was not observed in avian products

chicken and duck) as all of the tested products were positive for

hicken and duck DNA, respectively.

.3. Mislabelling due to the presence of undeclared meat sources

In this study, mislabelling as a result of cross contamination of

aw and processed meat products available in Malaysia was inves-

igated. Table 1 showed that all meat products examined were la-

elled as containing only one type of meat, except for seven meat

roducts (six beef products declared containing also chicken meat

r fat while one of the chicken sausage product declared con-

aining sheep casing). Ninety-six out of 143 (67.1%) of meat prod-

cts tested contained undeclared meat species, the highest inci-

ence being in breaded product (76%), followed by cold cuts and

ooked whole muscle meat (both 75%), meatball (72.7%), ground

eat (69.6%) and sausage (46.4%). Undeclared chicken DNA was

etected in 33/58 (56.9%) of beef products while undeclared buf-

alo DNA was detected in 62/84 (73.8%) of chicken products. Goose

NA was detected in one duck product. The presence of unde-

lared chicken DNA was prevalent in cold cuts and cooked whole

uscle meat compared to other beef products (breaded product,

eatball, ground meat and sausage). Undeclared buffalo DNA was

etected in 54.5–90.1% chicken products belonging to different cat-

gories. Buffalo DNA was more prevalent in the chicken meatball

nd the prevalence in the sausage was the least.

. Discussion

The identity of meat species that is present in food is of cru-

ial importance from a regulatory point of view (Mehdizadeh et al.,

014). Debate and concerns about meat authenticity due to mis-

abelling and adulteration/substitution have been discussed for a

ong time (Ioannis & Nikolaos, 2005). As research on the authen-

icity of commercial meat products in Malaysia is still new, thus

nformation in this field is limited. In our study, we detected a

igh incidence (78.3%) of mislabelling due to false species decla-

ation and the presence of undeclared meat species in commer-

ial meat products. In this study, we observed that only 31/143 of

he products were correctly labelled. It is flabbergasting that these

ndings come at a time when consumer awareness is increasing

nd consumers demand for correct information and transparency

n the compulsory declaration of all product components on labels

f packaged foods under the food labelling regulation (Verbeke &

ard, 2006). The highest incidence of species substitution (≥80%)

as detected in beef sausages, meatballs and ground meats; while

o incidence of species substitution in cooked whole muscle meats

as noted. These findings are in agreement with those results re-

orted by Ayaz, Ayaz, and Erol (2006) and Cawthorn et al. (2013),

ignifying the higher tendency of false species declaration due

o substitution in processed meat commodities, especially ground

eat and value added products. The flesh of cattle and buffalo dif-

ers in appearance and texture and can be differentiated by visual

bservation (Singh & Neelam, 2011). However, consumers are un-

ble to differentiate both the buffalo and cattle meats once they

re chopped or minced.

The use of buffalo meat in raw and processed beef products

n Malaysia is most likely due to economic reasons. According to

AO, the international price of buffalo meat is cheaper than beef

FAO, 2015b). In Malaysia, buffalo meat is approximately two times

heaper that beef (MoA, 2015). According to the National Feedlot
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Table 1

Results of meat species identification in products labelled as beef and poultry by species-specific PCR.

No. Category Meat ingredients labelled Meat species

Cattle Buffalo Sheep Chicken Duck Goose

1 Sausage Beef (C), chicken −a +b − + − −
2 Beef (C) −a +b − − − −
3 Beef (C), chicken fat + − − + − −
4 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
5 Beef (C) −a +b − − − −
6 Beef (C), chicken −a +b − + − −
7 Chicken − +b − + − −
8 Chicken − +b − + − −
9 Chicken − +b − + − −
10 Chicken − − − + − −
11 Chicken − +b − + − −
12 Chicken − +b − + − −
13 Chicken − +b − + − −
14 Chicken − +b − + − −
15 Chicken − +b − + − −
16 Chicken − +b − + − −
17 Chicken − +b − + − −
18 Chicken − +b − + − −
19 Chicken − +b − + − −
20 Chicken − − − + − −
21 Chicken − − − + − −
22 Chicken − − − + − −
23 Chicken, sheep casing − − + + − −
24 Chicken − − − + − −
25 Chicken − − − + − −
26 Chicken − − − + − −
27 Chicken − − − + − −
28 Chicken − − − + − −
29 Cold cut meats Beef (C), chicken fat + − − + − −
30 Beef −a +b − +b − −
31 Beef + − − +b − −
32 Beef −a +b − +b − −
33 Cooked whole muscle meats Beef (C) + − − − − −
34 Beef (C) + − − +b − −
35 Beef (C) + − − +b − −
36 Beef + − − +b − −
37 Beef + − − − − −
38 Beef + − − +b − −
39 Beef + − − +b − −
40 Duck − − − − + +b

41 Breaded product Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
42 Beef (C) + − − − − −
43 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
44 Chicken − +b − + − −
45 Chicken − − − + − −
46 Chicken − +b − + − −
47 Chicken − +b − + − −
48 Chicken − +b − + − −
49 Chicken − +b − + − −
50 Chicken − +b − + − −
51 Chicken − +b − + − −
52 Chicken − +b − + − −
53 Chicken − +b − + − −
54 Chicken − +b − + − −
55 Chicken − +b − + − −
56 Chicken − − − + − −
57 Chicken − − − + − −
58 Chicken − − − + − −
59 Chicken − − − + − −
60 Chicken − +b − + − −
61 Chicken − +b − + − −
62 Chicken − +b − + − −
63 Chicken − +b − + − −
64 Chicken − +b − + − −
65 Chicken − +b − + − −
66 Meatball Beef (C) −a +b − − − −
67 Beef (B) − + − − − −
68 Beef (C) −a +b − − − −
69 Beef, chicken −a +b − + − −
70 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
71 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
72 Beef (C) + − − − − −
73 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −

(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)

No. Category Meat ingredients labelled Meat species

Cattle Buffalo Sheep Chicken Duck Goose

74 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
75 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
76 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
77 Chicken − − − + − −
78 Chicken − +b − + − −
79 Chicken − +b − + − −
80 Chicken − +b − + − −
81 Chicken − +b − + − −
82 Chicken − +b − + − −
83 Chicken − +b − + − −
84 Chicken − +b − + − −
85 Chicken − +b − + − −
86 Chicken − +b − + − −
87 Chicken − +b − + − −
88 Ground meats Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
89 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
90 Beef (B) − + − +b − −
91 Beef (C) + − − +b − −
92 Beef (B) − + − +b − −
93 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
94 Beef (C) −a +b − − − −
95 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
96 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
97 Beef (C) −a +b − − − −
98 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
99 Beef (C) + − − − − −
100 Beef (C) + − − − − −
101 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
102 Beef (C) −a +b − − − −
103 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
104 Beef (C), chicken −a +b − + − −
105 Beef −a +b − − − −
106 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
107 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
108 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
109 Beef (C) −a +b − − − −
110 Beef (C) −a +b − − − −
111 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
112 Beef (C) −a +b − +b − −
113 Beef (C) −a +b − − − −
114 Beef (C) −a +b − − − −
115 Chicken − − − + − −
116 Chicken − − − + − −
117 Chicken − − − + − −
118 Chicken − +b − + − −
119 Chicken − +b − + − −
120 Chicken − − − + − −
121 Chicken − +b − + − −
122 Chicken − +b − + − −
123 Chicken − +b − + − −
124 Chicken − +b − + − −
125 Chicken − − − + − −
126 Chicken − − − + − −
127 Chicken − +b − + − −
128 Chicken − +b − + − −
129 Chicken − +b − + − −
130 Chicken − +b − + − −
131 Chicken − +b − + − −
132 Chicken − +b − + − −
133 Chicken − +b − + − −
134 Chicken − +b − + − −
135 Chicken − +b − + − −
136 Chicken − +b − + − −
137 Chicken − +b − + − −
138 Chicken − +b − + − −
139 Chicken − +b − + − −
140 Chicken − +b − + − −
141 Chicken − +b − + − −
142 Chicken − +b − + − −
143 Chicken − +b − + − −
Total 15 105 1 123 1 1

Note: “+” presence; “−” absence; “Beef (C)” cattle beef; “Beef (B)” buffalo meat.
a false declaration of meat species (absence of declared species).
b contains undeclared meat species.
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Table 2

Percentage of mislabelling in products labelled as beef and poultry sold in Malaysia.

Meat products Mislabelling No. of product (Percentage) Remark

False declaration of species Presence of undeclared species

Beef(n = 58) − − 9 (15.5%) Correctly labelled

+ + 16 (27.6%) Species substitution

− + 9 (15.5%) Cross contamination

+ + 24 (41.4%) Species substitution & cross contamination

Chicken(n = 84) − − 22 (26.2%) Correctly labelled

+ + 0 (0%) Species substitution

− + 62 (73.8%) Cross contamination

+ + 0 (0%) Species substitution & cross contamination

Duck(n = 1) − − 0 (0%) Correctly labelled

+ + 0 (0%) Species substitution

− + 1 (100%) Cross contamination

+ + 0 (0%) Species substitution & cross contamination

Note: “+” presence; “−” absence.
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Corporation (NFCorp), local beef production in Malaysia accounts

for only 30% of the total beef consumption. Malaysia has to rely

on meat imports from various countries to meet the local demand

(Jamaludin, Hassan, Amin, & Zulhisyam, 2014). In 2013, Malaysia

imported about 1.7 metric tonnes of buffalo meat from India which

accounts for 80% of the total import. Buffalo meat from India is

cheaper and lower quality because buffalo meat is obtained from

culled milch buffalos (Malau-Aduli & Holman, 2014). As buffalo

meat is cheaper and possesses better blending characteristics, it’s

presently used as a major ingredient in corn beef, hotdogs and

other value added meat products (Ranjhan, 2013). Moreover, man-

ufacturers of meat products in Malaysia are substituting beef with

buffalo meat because the legislation on the authenticity and source

of meat products is vague. Our observation suggests that the food

control authorities in Malaysia are not routinely monitoring pro-

cessed meat products for mislabelling or species substitution.

Similar findings on the false declaration of species in meat/fish

products were also reported by other researchers. For instance,

Cawthorn et al. (2013) reported a high incidence (68%) of species

substitution and mislabelling in which 95 of 139 processed meat

products purchased from retail outlets and butcheries in South

Africa contained undeclared species on the product label. In par-

ticular, two samples labelled as beef were manufactured from buf-

falo meat. Galal-Khallaf et al. (2014) reported on high incidence

(33.3%) of mislabelling in commercial fish fillets in Egypt, for ex-

ample, 50% of the highly valued Nile perch (Lates niloticus) was re-

placed with the tra fish (Pangasianodon hypophthalmus). A similar

case was also reported by Roman and Bowen (2000) who revealed

that meat from esteemed species such as the turtle meat was sub-

stituted with the meat of American alligator.

Another significant observation of this study was the contam-

ination of meat products with undeclared species. The presence

of DNA belonging to other animal species which was not de-

clared in product labelling might be due to adulteration and/or

cross contamination. Adulteration is usually motivated by profi-

teering. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) defines economically

motivated adulteration as the “fraudulent, intentional substitution

or addition of a substance in a product for the purpose of in-

creasing the apparent value of the product or reducing the cost

of its production, i.e., for economic gain.” (Johnson, 2014). The

high incidence of chicken DNA in cold cuts and cooked whole

muscle meat beef products might not be due to adulteration but

unintentional cross contamination during processing. Cross con-

tamination can occur during processing as most manufacturers

use the same equipment (grinders) for processing meat products

from different species. Inadequate cleaning or poor cleaning of

knives, chopper or cutting board during meat processing may also

lead to cross contamination with trace amounts of other types
f meat (Bottaro et al., 2014; Ghovvati, Nassiri, Mirhoseini, Mous-

avi, & Javadmanesh, 2009). Mislabelling due to cross contamina-

ion might lead to serious implication as the presence of DNA of

rohibited species for a certain religious group might lead to seri-

us consequences.

Religious rituals are one of the driving forces to detect food

voidance, taboos, and special regulation with respect to origin

nd processing of meats (Simoons, 1994). Since more than half of

he Malaysian population is Muslim, halal authenticity for meat

roducts is vital. In our study, all tested meat products were neg-

tive for the five haram meats, signifying the halal sanctity of

ommercial processed meat products sold in Malaysia. There have

nstances where porcine DNA has been detected in halal food

roducts in Malaysia. A study performed by Farouk et al. (2006)

howed that three (two chocolates and one chicken nugget) out

f 30 food samples were contaminated with porcine DNA. Strict

mplementation and monitoring of Halal products is important as

he Malaysia authorities are striving very hard to develop Malaysia

s a global halal hub. In addition, as a multiracial country, eat-

ng beef is prohibited among people who are of both Hindu and

uddhist faith. Products produced by manufacturers who produce

oth chicken- and beef-based products should be regularly tested

or the presence of beef or buffalo DNA in chicken products. Mis-

abelling or insufficient labelling information may lead to viola-

ion of religious beliefs. It is also important that meat products

re compliant with labelling regulations to prevent health issues

rising from undeclared food ingredient that might be harmful to

uman health, such as potential allergens or toxin (Johnson, 2014).

llergic reaction to mammal meats such as beef (Fuentes Apari-

io, Sanchez Marcen, Perez Montero, Baeza, & de Barrio Fernan-

ez, 2005), pork (Llater, Polo, De La Hoz, & Guillaumet, 1998) and

hicken (Zacharisen, 2006) are rare but have been reported.

Reports on individual investigation of fraud in meat products

onducted in various countries clearly showed that food fraud has

ecome an emerging issue worldwide. Percentages of fraud re-

orted as the results of individual market surveys targeting meat

roducts in various countries showed that the level of fraud is 5%

n United Arab Emirates (Premanandh, Sabbagh, & Maruthamuthu,

013), 10% in UK (Shears, 2010), 25–30% in India (Singh & Nee-

am, 2011), 25% in the United States and Canada (Wong & Hanner,

008), and 68% in South Africa (Cawthorn et al., 2013). A recent

tudy by Stamatis et al. (2015) revealed that 54, 35 and 34% pet

oods, frozen fish products and processed meat, sold in Greek mar-

et were mislabelled, respectively. Despite extensive revelation on

he incidence of food fraud, the precise extent to which food fraud

r mislabelling issues occur in Malaysia or worldwide remains un-

lear. There are concerns that the documented food fraud incidents

ight be only the tip of the iceberg.
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This study is a wake-up call for regulatory bodies in Malaysia to

ook into meat authentication seriously. Meat authentication and

etection of common meat species and “Haram” meat species in

ommercial meat products must be enforced by the government,

s well as to assess compliance with the labelling requirements. In

articular, the lack of clarity in defining ‘beef’ in Food Act 1983

nd Food Regulations 1985 may be one of the main reasons to

he current mislabelling issue. This legislative ambiguity has been

ecognised by regulatory bodies in South Africa, and now the la-

elling of water buffalo as beef is specifically prohibited in the

ew packaged food labelling legislation (DoH, 2010). Regular au-

its of processed meat plants by Malaysian regulatory agencies

hould be implemented to ensure manufacturing operations com-

ly with Malaysian food regulations. Since most of the processed

eat plants handle more than one type of meat production, the

omplete removal of trace levels of DNA from one type of meat or

eat product during processing and handling may not be practi-

al. The presence of minute amounts of meat or DNA should be

ndicated on the label of processed meat products. Full disclosure

f meat species is of utmost importance to reduce the chance of

roduct misinterpretation by customers and to avoid potential re-

igious and health concerns.

. Conclusion

The present study is the first to report on the incidence of

islabelling in meat products sold in Malaysia. We revealed a

igh incidence of mislabelling with regard to species substitution

nd cross contamination in commercial meat products available in

alaysia. Only 31 (21.7%) of the processed meat products tested in

his study were correctly labelled and no cross contamination from

ther meat sources was detected. The potential for greater prof-

ts and weak legislation are considered as the driving forces that

otivate species substitution and mislabelling of commercial meat

roducts in Malaysia. The emergence of the meat product misla-

elling issue is alarming and the regulatory agencies should make

erious efforts to regulate the meat industry. While local food reg-

lations are in place to prevent consumer deception in food qual-

ty, fraudulent practices in meat supply chain, especially misla-

elling in this context, can only be stopped with strict measures

n enforcement. Findings of this study should be an incentive for

he regulatory agencies to institute regular surveillance and moni-

oring programmes. Non-compliance should be viewed as a serious

ffence and stiff penalties be imposed. Meat suppliers and product

anufacturers ought to be compelled to take more responsibility

n complying with relevant regulations.
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